ERIC NG
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Turku, Finland
Eric is a Full Stack Developer with an impressive array of past experiences, skills,
and project work. He has proven his guency in various probramminb lanbuabes
-oth relatinb to frontL and -ackLend development. His past experiences includinb
his role as a Mead Developer hibhlibht his a-ility to work -oth independently and
as part of a team. ’oreover, Eric has consistently demonstrated that he has a hibh
level of detail and is a-le to unleash his creativity at all times. Mastly, he is a stronb
multilinbual communicator. EricJs skill set boes a-ove and -eyond, and as such,
he is a hibhly valua-le asset to all Software Development companies.

SKILLS

RECENT PROJECTS

HIGHLIGHTED SKILLS

Game Project
#(, Fire-ase, Fire-ase Buthentication, /it, )nity

RavaScript, Ceact.js, #( U)niL
tyA.
FRONT-END DEVELOPMENT
Bccessi-ility, Bnbular, 3ootL
strap, #SS5, FlexL3ox, HT’MI,
RavaScript, ’aterialL)P, CeL
act.js, CeactLThreeLFi-er, CeL
dux, S#SS, TypeScript.
BACK-END DEVELOPMENT
Bxios, Express BNP, Wode.js,
NuTTy, CEST BNP.
MOBILE DEVELOPMENT
)nity.
DATABASE MANAGEMENT
BQS, Fire-ase, Fire-ase
Buthentication, ’onboD3,
’ySGM.
DEVOPS
3ash Scriptinb, /itHu- BcL
tions.
OTHER
3it-ucket, #(, /ame Desibn,
/it, ’abic Meap UBCVXCVOCA,
’irror Wetworkinb, 2culus XC
framework, Nhoton 3olt, QinL
dows 2S, Qindows Servers
Bdmin, Qordpress #ustom
Themes.

Bn early prototype of a /acha /ame that P worked on for the Naper3oard Studio
team. ’y responsi-ilities for the project included takinb ownership of the develL
opment of inventory, data handlinb, and dynamic -uff system for the bame and
its core lobic loops. Pn this bame, the character spins to •bht the monsters and,
after each wave, the players can choose a random -uff that can make the character
stronber until the end of the level.
Game Jam 2021
/it, )nreal, Xisual Scriptinb
P was in a team of 5 other developers who joined the /ame Ram event hosted -y
Naper3oardStudio. The team and P developed a •bhtinb bame. P desibned the core
loop as well as the story for the bame.
Software Developer
3it-ucket, Drupal, ’onboD3, Wode, Nuppeteer, Xirtual ’achine
The project was for creatinb components to deal with data applications received.
Can for 8L90 months and was for the European )nion. P was in charbe of participatinb
in hibhLlevel meetinbs to discuss the pro-lems of the projects and made sure the
data followed the /DNC rules.

EXPERIENCE
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Pntebrify : Helsinki, Finland : Ranuary 0100 L Nresent
q Sharpeninb competence as a Full Stack Developer -y colla-oratinb with other
developers of different seniorities on a diverse ranbe of projects and realLlife chalL
lenbes.
q Focusinb on frontLend development with RavaScript, TypeScript, Ceact.js, Cedux in
addition to other technolobies and concepts such as accessi-ility and animations.
q 3uildinb -ackLend for we-L-ased applications with frameworks such as Wode.js
and Express.js.
q #overinb additional concepts such as BNP development and documentation, unit
testinb with Rest, SGM and WoSGM data-ases, and version control with /itHu-.
q Qorkinb with Dev2ps practices U3ash scriptinb, Docker containers, and #PV#D with
/itHu- BctionsA and #loud Services with BQS.
GAME DEVELOPER
Naper-oard Studio : Cemote, Finland : Bubust 0109 L Decem-er 0109

LANGUAGES
Enblish L Fluent
Finnish L Wovice
Dutch L Wative
#antonese L Pntermediate
French L Wovice

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
HT’MI Bpplication DevelopL
ment Fundamentals -y ’iL
crosoft UFe-ruary 0101A.
Data-ase Bdministration FunL
damentals -y ’icrosoft U’arch
0198A.
’TB Wetworkinb FundamenL
tals -y ’icrosoft URanuary 0198A.
’TB Qindows Server BdminL
istration Fundamentals -y ’iL
crosoft UWovem-er 019|A.

q Desibned the core infrastructure from start to deployment for the bames we
worked on.
q The aforementioned infrastructure included Pnventory, the Savinb and Moadinb
processes, and the core bameplay loop.
q ’anabed the version control systems.
q #ommunicated the probress to the team.
q Technolobies used /it, )nity, Fire-ase.
GAME DEVELOPER
Turku /ame Ma- : Turku, Finland : ’ay 0101 L Bubust 0101
q Desibned components and incorporated them into an existinb BCVOC bame.
q #reated new features for existinb components.
q ’ibrated old, deprecated functions into new functions.
q Qorked on tasks -oth individually and as a part of a team.
q Technolobies used )nity, 3it3ucket, OC.
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
Turku /ame Ma- : Turku, Finland : Ranuary 0101 L ’ay 0101
q Bcted as a lead developer and worked with a team lead to distri-ute tasks -etween
numerous team mem-ers.
q Pncorporated the latest hand trackinb technoloby into a custom -uild network
solution for traininb.
q Qorked on usa-ility tests tobether with a team.
q Bssisted different team mem-ers.
q Narticipated in weekly scrums to plan upcominb weeks tasks.
q Technolobies used )nity, 3it-ucket, ’abic MeapUBCVXCA , Nhoton 3olt, 2culus
Guest 0.
FULL STACK DEVELOPER
Turku )niversity of Bpplied Sciences : Turku, Finland : Ruly 0198 L Bubust 0101

##WB0 -y #isco U019|A.

q Cemoved and modi•ed data -ased on the privacy re uirements of the /DNC.
q #reated new components and added them into a custom drupal theme.
q Qorked in a full commandLline environment without a visual interface.
q Narticipated in hibhLlevel meetinbs to discuss the probress of the project. TechL
nolobies used /it, Drupal, Minux, ’onboD3, WodeRS, Xirtual 3ox.

##WB9 #isco U019|A.

SOFTWARE ENGINEER

’TB Qindows 2peratinb SysL
tem Fundamentals -y ’iL
crosoft USeptem-er 019|A.

’TB Software Development
Fundamentals U#(A -y ’iL
crosoft UFe-ruary 019|A.

Nilvia 2y : Turku, Finland : Ranuary 0198 L Bpril 0198
q ’y jo- was to assist the team lead, add new components with functionality that
would eventually -e added on their we-site.
q Technolobies used /it, WodeRS, Bnbular, Qordpress.

EDUCATION
B. ENG. IN INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS TECHNOLOGY
Turku )niversity of Bpplied Sciences : Turku, Finland : Septem-er 019| L Nresent

